
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20535 

December 1, 1978 

James H. Lesar, Esq. 
910 Sixteenth Street, N.W. 
Suite 600 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Dear Mr. Lesar: 

This is in response to the administrative appeal 
of your client, Harold Weisberg, from denial of access to 
records concerning him by the Baltimore field division. 

We have agreed with the Office of Privacy and 
Information Appeals, U. S. Department of Justice, to 
make the additional release of information contained in 
the attached records. 

Sincerely yours, 

/p- 
Allen H. McCreight, Chief 
Freedom of Information-
Privacy Acts Branch 

Records Management Division 

Enclosure 
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have informed his students that 

he had been fired. can you 

hnnestly say of the blatant lie by 

the college 'president, that the 

reasons were economic, that it 

was no more than "less than 

frank"? 
What emerges from all of this 
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for the college. its students and 

the entire community. Inherent 

is an antipathy to fresh air, an 

aversion to any ideas more 

advanced than the horse and 

buggy eras, a reluctance to bring 

students into contact with the 

realities of the world in which 

they live, whether or not those 

realities are pleasant at 

congenial. 
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those who control their lives. 
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Memorandum 
TO 	: SAC, BALTIMORE (157-4616) p 

soar 	SA  

surIJEcT:  MINUTEI.EN - BALTIMORE DIVISION 
EN - V.N 

DATE: 1/25/71 

Mr. HAROLD WEISBRG, Route 8, Frederick, Mi„ 
author of contraversial bo 1;s regardin5 the aszassIfition 
of President JOHN F. KENNEL' entitled "White-wash 	and 

"White-wash II" advised en January 5, 1970 that he has a 
source who is either currently cr was formerly a network 
director for the Minutemen OrEanization and who furnishes 

him with Einutemen literature on a continuinz, basis. ET 
advised that he has never met and has never had a conversa-
tion with this source, but he does corresr.ond with him. 
He said that this source became familiar with him, .v:EISEERG, 

as an auditor through some radio broadcasts which nr. 

WEISBERG has made. 

This source, whom he declined to identify, 

advised him that there has recently been, since mid 110-;ember, 
1970, an influx of Canadian Kinutem-n to the West Coast 
and an exchange of Ninutemen mel:ey on the West Ocest. He • 

claims that this source is currently being "hasaelcd" by 
the FBI but that any material made available to him by 
this source is available for persual by the FE:. 

Be furnished the followinc Minutemen materiel 
which he wishes to have returned to him after it's use by 
the FBI: 

A special notice to former network Director 
from RALPH C. Dr PUGH at National Headquarters, 
Norborne, flissouri; 

,21- Baltimore 
:hpo 

(2 ) 

141,111111LH.L.  
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BA 157-4616 

A special Directive regarding assignme
nt 

of PSI' - WAR project number 51 directe
d to 

number 103-031 from underground EC; -
 

Minutemen bulletins for mid-summer (Ju
ly, 1959) 

February, October, 1957; 

Notice to all members from 001200, Dir
ector 

of Propaganda; 

"On Target" December, 1965 

-"On Targe:"-Iloy 1, 1956; 

Eight pa:.:e informative communication 
entitled 

"The Speal:ers" 

Twelve copies of special bulletins fro
r 

Director of Security, National Coordin
ator, 

Director of Recruiting and Training; 

Two copies of network members bulletin
; 

General network bulletin to members of
 network 

number 1821; 

Five letters from ROB:RT B. DE FILM to
 

"Dear Fellow Patriot'; 

General bulletin to Directors from Exe
cutive 

Council (2 copies); 

December, 1968 bulletin to network Dir
ectors; 

Patriotic Party news letter for December 27, 

1967 and October 17, 1967; 

Various special reports, phamphlets, h
andouts, 

underground news bulletin; and letters
 from 

ROBERT B. DE FUGH's wife RAMONA V. DE 
PUGH, 

members report forms and notices; 

2 



BA 157-4616 

Bound Minutemen Instructions, text questions, 
training documents, bulletins, copies of 
"On Target" and other bulletins containinz 
detailed instructions on the manufactl!re of 
booby traps and other explosive devices 
and silencers and weapons. 

3* 



10/25/56 1111111111recontacted. She exhibited unfriendly attitude and said she did not kna-: when her husband would call. 11/5/c6 	= 	recntected without results. 11/13/56 c. 	recantacted in afternoon. Furnished nn leforr:stion about her husband's whereabouts. Agent. advised he would re-turn 4!5t evening. 
recentacled in eveninr wilhete results. 11/14/56 	 recnntacted. Adirtned Lrr husband d4d 	c-we home 

11/16/56 	 recentacted. Was very u.chorarat've and slrn=ed dear 

niFa. 

shut while talking to _agent. 

In view of the above it arneers thntallits obviously evadinF an interview and is not likely to be caoonrative if crnlected. Accordlnrly, no furt!..er effarts will be d!rected towards an interview with him. 

Baltimore indices reflr:ci that on 9/2/54 an an•nymaus source furnisi.ed phoiagra:tic copies of lists or names which anaear t- reprkseht subscribers to some palication. The fallowing acrearod cn `:rue 73 	
10-53 

Harold Weisberc 
hyattstewn, raralani" 

Other information furLisned by the source indicated a 	 that this was a subscription list for the :sational 6uardan. 

Dur'ng the course of the above inquiries it ameared that subject is n liked in the cammunit.y where he rcsiees; h;:. ever, na shecific .int.ferrt‘ion tearin;7. adversely cn his loyalty was dcveland.-  

In view of the fact that 1,: ere is rat suffieent i:Ifarmetion t,  merit furt'...er 
investigation under current criteria f•-2- security invest'iTat 4ens, it is recommended that this case be closed adninirtrat'velv. 
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